
Drive4miles  

The car rental company who we are working with is called Drive4Miles. They have good services and are very reliable. No long queues at the 
airport and no transfers! Paulo (or one of his colleagues) will wait for you in the arrival hall with a sign with your name on it. They will bring you 
to your car, just sign the papers and you are ready to go. No credit card needed!  

Prices for the car rental are per week. Prices are including unlimited kilometers, ALL-IN insurance (no own risk), extra drivers included, toll 
machine for highway and 23% VAT. The use of the toll roads should be paid at departure.  

Prices are excluding: child-seat/Maxi-Cosi €15,- per booking, insurance for driving in Spain €25,- and navigation system €5,- per day (with a 
maximum of €50,- per booking)  

Return the car before 8:00 am? Then an additional amount of €20 will be charged.  

If you decide to book a car with Drive4Miles, please let us know, then we can make a reservation for you.  

  Type car A/C     Persons Season A   Season B  Season C Season D        

B  Fiat Panda 1.0 / Citroën C1 1.0 Ja 4 € 190,- € 350,-  €430,- € 490,-        

C Seat Ibiza 1.2/Skoda Fabia 1.2 Ja 5 € 200,- € 360,-  €440,- € 500,-        

D Skoda Fabia estate 1.2 Ja 5 € 240,- € 440,-  €520,- € 600,-        

D1 Skoda Fabia automatic Ja 5 € 280,- € 480,-  €560,- € 640,-        

E Opel Corsa automatic  Ja 5 € 240,- € 440,-  €520,- € 600,-        

F  Opel Astra Station Ja 5  € 340,- € 520,-  €760,- € 800,-        

G Dacia Jogger 7 seater Ja 7 € 540,- € 680,-  €800,- € 1000,-        

 

Season A: 01/11 - 19/12 & 11/01 - 31/3                        Season B: 1/4 - 30/6 & 1/10 - 31/10  & 20/12 – 10/01      

Season C: 1/7-14/7  & 21/8 – 30/9    Season D          15/07 – 20/08 


